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Context 

 

1. This Hearing Statement is prepared by Strutt & Parker on behalf of M Scott Properties Ltd 

(hereon referred to as ‘Scott Properties’), who have engaged in the preparation of the 

Emerging Local Plan (eLP) throughout the plan-making process and most recently for the 

Final Draft Local Plan (FDLP). 

2. Scott Properties, in their capacity as a provider of specialist accommodation, are seeking 

modifications to the FDLP to better meet the needs of the ageing population. They are also 

specifically promoting land to the north of Heathfields, Trimley St Martin, for specialist 

accommodation for those aged 55 and over, as well as those with, or supporting someone 

with a disability. This site was assessed within the Issues and Options Consultation 

Document, reference 372, as well as the Initial Sustainability Appraisal (2017). It was also 

considered as potentially suitable for development within the draft SHELAA (2018), 

although not taken forward as a preferred option or an allocation within the FDLP. 

3. This representation raises specific concerns relating to the sufficient provision of specialist 

accommodation over the plan period, and the current failing of the FDLP to provide effective 

policies to support its delivery; which is particularly concerning given the ageing population 

and previous under-delivery of such accommodation. Both of which are clarified in the 

tables below for ease of reference: 

 2019 2020 2025 2030 2035 

Total population 65 and over within the 
Suffolk Coastal District - 2% 13% 27% 39% 

Table 1: Data taken from POPPI (ONS source) 

 
Data Source Total number of 

units granted 

Level of age 

appropriate 

accommodation 

granted 

% of age 

appropriate 

accommodation 

granted 

Level of 

specialist 

housing 

granted 

% of specialist 

housing 

granted 

Felixstowe AAP 

Allocations  

652 7 1% 0 0% 

SCDC Emerging Local 

Plan Allocations 

560 110 20% 110 20% 

Windfall Sites (within last 5 

years) 

424 27 6% 0 0% 

Total 1636 144 9% 110 7% 

Table 2: Analysis of housing delivery 

4. We are particularly concerned that the representations made during the previous Preferred 

Options Consultation have not been reflected in the FDLP. 
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5. This Hearing Statement addresses Matter 4, specifically policy SCLP5.8. We have sought 

to avoid repeating points made in our FDLP representation, but do expand upon these here 

where relevant. 

6.  The following appendices accompany this Hearing Statement: 

• Appendix 1: Needs Assessment  

• Appendix 2: Rural Exception Policy Wording 
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Matter 4 - Policies 

Issue: Are the individual policies clear, justified and consistent with national policy 

and will they be effective? 

Questions - Housing policies 

Policy SCLP5.8: Housing Mix 

4.4 The Framework in paragraph 61 states that the size, type and tenure of housing 
needed for different groups in the community should be assessed and be reflected 
in planning policies. Has the size, type and tenure of properties needed for the Plan 
area been adequately assessed and would the Policy be effective in meeting needs?  
 
4.7 Would the Policy be effective in meeting the housing needs of older people? 

 
7. Scott Properties does not consider that Policy SCLP5.8 will be effective in meeting the 

needs of older people in accordance with paragraph 61 of the NPPF. The policy itself makes 

reference to a requirement to demonstrate how a proposal contributes to increasing the 

choice and mix of housing available for the older population. Paragraph 5.44 lists a number 

of housing types which could be suitable for older people, which includes bungalows, 

smaller properties (which have a larger than standard living and storage space) and ones 

which have the provision of shared or smaller gardens or outdoor spaces.  

8. Paragraph 5.44 also states that it is not the intention that these would routinely be limited 

to occupation by older people and they may also suit the needs of others. It is concerning 

therefore that the list of housing indicating what is considered suitable for older people (and 

would therefore fulfil the criteria of Policy SCLP5.8) is effectively general market housing, 

which would not exclusively be available to older people. This fails to take account of the 

wide-ranging needs of older people, as defined in the NPPF (Annex 2), which includes 

people approaching or over retirement age, including the active, through to the very frail 

elderly. The need to provide housing for older people is described as critical in the updated 

Planning Practice Guidance for housing for older and disabled people, published on 26 

June 2019 (PPG).   

9. As well as confirming that housing requirements can range from accessible and adaptable 

general needs housing to specialist housing with high levels of care and support, it also 

provides helpful guidance as to what specialist housing for older people can include. This 

ranges from age-restricted general market housing to residential care homes and nursing 

homes (paragraph: 010 Reference ID: 63-010-20190626).  
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10. Policy SCLP5.8 states that sheltered and extra-care housing will be supported where there 

is an identified need and where the scheme incorporates a mix of tenures. There is no 

specific requirement in the policy itself for schemes to consider providing specialist housing 

for those with additional care needs that could not be accommodated in general market 

housing. This is particularly concerning given there are only two allocations within the FDLP 

that make specific reference to specialist housing for older people; SCLP12.3 (extra 

care/sheltered dwellings) and SCLP12.27 (a care home). Neither provide a quantum, so it 

is unclear as to whether this alone can be effective in meeting the identified need within the 

District. The other allocations make reference only to the inclusion of housing suitable for 

older people – not exclusively for older people.  

11. Whilst the PPG does acknowledge that plan makers will need to identify a role that general 

housing may play in providing housing suitable for older people (that does not constitute 

specialist accommodation or care), it also states that plans must provide specialist housing 

where a need exists (paragraph: 012 Reference ID: 63-012-20190626). Paragraph 5.42 of 

the FDLP references the SHMA assessment, which concludes that 1,287 specialist 

accommodation units are required by 2036 (albeit the scope of the definition of specialist 

accommodation used in the SHMA falls short of that in the PPG, therefore the requirement 

is likely to be higher – as confirmed in our Matter 2 representations). In addition, 1,118 

spaces in Registered Care are required across the plan period. The relevant extract from 

Matter 2 has been included below for ease of reference: 

“As shown above the SHMA has identified a need for 1,287 specialist units and 

1,118 for Registered Care by 2036. This would assume based on an occupancy rate 

of 1.9 per dwelling that 2,445 people over the age of 65 would choose to live in 

specialist accommodation. This figure based on ONS projections up to 2035 would 

mean of the 50,000 people aged 65 and over in the Suffolk Coastal District only 5% 

would choose to live in specialist accommodation. Given the Council’s definition of 

Sheltered Housing is so broad, it seems this figure of need is highly underestimated. 

This is supported by our own need’s assessment (supported by Experian Data) at 

Appendix 1.” 

12. In the absence of a) a specific requirement to provide specialist accommodation within 

policy SCLP5.8; and b) a lack of provision and quantum within the site specific policies of 

the FDLP to provide this, it is not considered that either Policy SCLP5.8, nor the FDLP as 

a whole, is justified, effective nor consistent with national policy in meeting the needs of 

older people.  
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13. In addition, the commentary within the policy review in the Whole Plan Viability Assessment 

(D38) for Policy SCLP5.8 states that there is little evidence of specialist accommodation 

built, therefore it was assumed for this assessment that accommodation for older people 

will be delivered by bungalows as part of the housing mix.  

14. This raises concerns in relation to the viability of providing specialist accommodation on 

sites, as well as confirming that there is already a lack of specialist accommodation in the 

District. Specialist housing is rarely a viable option on sites for which the principle of general 

market housing has been established, and to add to this, national housebuilders also do not 

typically build specialist accommodation.  

15.  The effects of this are potentially worsened by paragraph 5.44, which states that 

developers will be expected to consider whether housing suited to the older population 

would be feasible, depending on the site size and location. Given that this is only a 

consideration and not a requirement, it is expected that this will allow schemes to come 

forward without providing this type of accommodation.  

4.6 Is Policy SCLP5.8 justified and consistent with national policy in applying 
M4(2) standards to at least 50% of dwellings and on developments of more than 
10 units?  
 

16. Scott Properties considers that the conclusions of the Whole Plan Viability Assessment 

(D38) in relation to Policy SCLP5.8 (as referenced above) demonstrate that the policy is not 

justified, given it will have a high impact on viability. This assessment included Part M4(2) 

costs in accordance with this policy. As a result, we consider that the requirement to provide 

at least 50% of dwellings on developments of more than 10 units may be neither achievable 

nor deliverable on viability grounds. This would result in the Council likely having to accept 

a reduction in this requirement, particularly on the smaller allocations (which were not 

assessed within the viability assessment) and would therefore impede the delivery of 

accommodation suitable for older persons, and, would not be in accordance with the Spatial 

Strategy for Growth in the FDLP, which in relation to boosting the supply of housing, 

includes meeting the needs of the growing elderly population. 

17. We are aware of a situation in Bolsover District Council, whose specialist housing policy 

required 10% of all dwellings on sites of 10 or more dwellings to be bungalows or specifically 

adapted housing for the elderly or vulnerable groups (to meet either Part M4(2) or M4(3) of 

the Building Regulations). As a result of the whole plan viability assessment, and public 

consultation, it was removed from the plan on viability grounds. 
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18. Scott Properties considers that Policy SCLP5.8 in its current form is neither justified nor will 

it be effective in achieving the objectives of the Spatial Strategy for Growth of the FDLP.  

Proposed Modifications 

19. The FDLP should be modified to fully reflect the Strategic Objectives and the Key Issues 

identified in relation to the ageing population of the district and to reflect the National 

Planning Policy Framework and Planning Practice Guidance. It is recommended that 

existing policies will not meet the scale of need identified or the specific requirements for 

this group of people.  

20. Changes to Policy SCLP5.8 to more explicitly require properties to meet the needs of this 

group will not be effective.  It is therefore considered that, in addressing the deficiencies of 

Policy SCLP5.8, an amendment to the Exception Site policy (SCLP5.11) would be capable 

of helping to meet the identified needs without compromising the viability of allocated sites. 

Amended text for policy 5.11 to include specialist housing is proposed within our Hearing 

Statement for Matter 2 and provided again for ease of reference in Appendix 2. 



Appendix 1 – Needs Assessment  



Trimley St Martin & Trimley St Mary 27/07/2019
Area Catchment RS
Suffolk Coastal as Base 

Summary of Experian Data - Current (2017) to Projected (2022)

Age bands Area - Current Area - Projected Base - Current Base - Projected
% of change in 
Area from C

% of change in 
Base from C Difference

Additional Residents 
- Area

Additional Residents 
- Base

Age 0-4 277                    284                    5,693                 5,781                 2.53 1.55 0.98 7 88                            
Age 5-9 285                    276                    7,017                 6,511                 -3.16 -7.21 4.05 -9 (506)                        
Age 10-14 294                    320                    7,445                 7,876                 8.84 5.79 3.05 26 431                          
Age 15 75                      70                      1,472                 1,739                 -6.67 18.14 -24.81 -5 267                          
Age 16-17 137                    130                    2,937                 3,063                 -5.11 4.29 -9.40 -7 126                          
Age 18-19 144                    110                    2,481                 2,285                 -23.61 -7.90 -15.71 -34 (196)                        
Age 20-24 268                    232                    4,904                 4,324                 -13.43 -11.83 -1.61 -36 (580)                        
Age 25-29 302                    302                    5,360                 5,349                 0.00 -0.21 0.21 0 (11)                          
Age 30-34 303                    323                    5,045                 5,386                 6.60 6.76 -0.16 20 341                          
Age 35-39 319                    319                    6,177                 5,978                 0.00 -3.22 3.22 0 (199)                        
Age 40-44 297                    314                    6,968                 6,828                 5.72 -2.01 7.73 17 (140)                        
Age 45-49 371                    320                    9,090                 7,534                 -13.75 -17.12 3.37 -51 (1,556)                     
Age 50-54 440                    411                    10,032               9,491                 -6.59 -5.39 -1.20 -29 (541)                        
Age 55-59 459                    487                    9,624                 10,608               6.10 10.22 -4.12 28 984                          
Age 60-64 350                    438                    9,057                 10,276               25.14 13.46 11.68 88 1,219                       
Age 65-69 323                    344                    9,781                 9,459                 6.50 -3.29 9.79 21 (322)                        
Age 70-74 271                    306                    9,290                 9,816                 12.92 5.66 7.25 35 526                          
Age 75-79 200                    268                    6,284                 8,817                 34.00 40.31 -6.31 68 2,533                       
Age 80-84 138                    164                    4,904                 5,507                 18.84 12.30 6.54 26 603                          
Age 85+ 138                    161                    5,232                 6,241                 16.67 19.29 -2.62 23 1,009                       

Total 5,391                 5,579                 128,793             132,869             188 4,076                       

Population Analysis
Population aged 60+ 1,420                 1,681                 44,548               50,116               
% of Population aged 60+ 26% 30% 35% 38%
Population aged 65+ 1,070                 1,243                 35,491               39,840               

Existing Housing Stock and Occupancy
Total Properties in Study Area 709                    
Total Bungalows in Study Area 96                      
Proportion of Bungalows in Study Area 14%
Average Occupancy in Study Area 7.60

Housing Need Analysis
Proportion of Local New Housing Need for People Aged 
60+ 139% There is a negative housing need for some of the age groups

Part 1
New Homes Requirement for Additional Residents 
Aged 60+ by 2022 137

Part 2
Potential New Homes Requirement for Existing 
Residents Aged 60+ - Headline Figure 52                      

Presumed number catered for by existing local housing 
stock of Bungalows -                     
Local Committed Developments -                     

Potential New Homes Requirement for Existing 
Residents Aged 60+ - Net Figure 52                      

2022 2025 2030 2035
Total Potential New Homes Requirement for Local 
Residents Aged 60+ 190                    212                    230                    243                    
Assuming 32% of residents would prefer to live in a 
bungalow as per info above 61                      68                      74                      78                      

Health issues by 2022 affecting those 65 and over Area District
Cost of falls per year 162,353£           6,045,000£        
Number of people with depression 85                      3,168
Number of people with mobility issues 187                    6,955
Number people living alone 194                    7212
People who need help with at least one domestic task 288                    10728

Notes
L&G Report on ageing
The % of older people that would consider moving 32%
The % of older people that would actually move 7%

Assumptions
Expected occupancy rate for Specialist Accommodation 
for the over 60s 1.90



Appendix 2 – Rural Exception Policy Wording   



Appendix 2 – Rural Exception Policy Wording 

M. Scott Properties - Proposed Modifications to Policy SCLP5.11 
 
Policy SCLP5.11: Affordable Housing on Exception Sites 
 
Proposals for the development of affordable housing and specialist housing in the countryside 
on non-allocated sites will be permitted where: 
 

a) It has been is demonstrated that there is an identified local need for affordable 
housing or specialist housing and this cannot be met through existing housing 
allocations in the Local Plan or relevant Neighbourhood Plan, or through 
development within the Settlement Boundary; 

b) The scheme is adjacent or well related to an identified Settlement Boundary or a 
cluster of houses in the countryside (as defined in Policy SCLP5.4); 

c) The scheme incorporates a range of dwelling sizes, types and tenures appropriate to 
the identified local need; and 

d) The location, scale and design standard of a scheme will retain or enhance the 
character and setting of the settlement or cluster and not lead to settlement 
coalescence. 

 
Affordable Housing 
 
A limited amount of market housing will be permitted as part of affordable housing 
development in the countryside where it is required to cross-subsidise the affordable 
housing. Where market housing is to be provided on site this will be subsidiary to the 
affordable housing element of the proposal and the amount of market housing required will 
need to be demonstrated through a viability assessment. The amount of market housing on 
the site should be no more than one third of the dwellings on the site. 
 
Where Starter Homes are proposed, these should form part of a mix of tenures on the site. 
 
Where sites for affordable housing in the countryside are brought forward with an element 
of market housing, both housing tenures should be built to the same design standards and 
contribute towards the character of the area. 
 
Specialist Housing 
 
Specialist Housing includes: Age-restricted general market housing; Retirement living or 
sheltered housing; Extra care housing or housing-with-care, and; Residential care homes and 
nursing homes  
 
Where a local need for specialist housing can be justified, schemes should:  
 

• Include ‘affordable housing’ provision to contribute towards meeting the identified 
local needs, or where this is not possible provide an appropriate commuted sum in 
lieu of on-site units; and  

• Consider the changing needs and lifestyles of occupants through design to ensure that 
the scheme can allow people to remain living independently for as long as possible. 
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